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Lesson 9 

Piws m>mah '*it 
The Negative 
at - ay - an 

 
I. The article at or ay is joined to the word as a prefix to change it to 
negative, commonly used with nouns and adjectives. 
 
Tako corruption  attako incorruption/incorruptible  
m>p>sa  deserve  atm>p>sa  undeserving 
qici  fatigue  atqici  without fatigue  
carx  flesh   atcarx without flesh 
ka]  nderstanding atka]  without understanding  

c/ou   time   atc/ou  timeless 
mou  death    aymou  immortal 
mounk ceasing  aymounk  without ceasing  

nah]  belief/faith  aynah]  unbelief 
Lwm  fade   aylwm  unfading  

nobi  sin   aynobi without sin 
 
Examples: 
 

1- the Great Aspasmos: 
 

   Ere niaggeloc o>hi e>ratou 
nem niar,/aggeloc: niceravim 
na pi6 n>tenh: nem ni,eroubim 
eymeh m>bal: euhwbc n>nouho 
eybe eymetcaie n>te pefnis] 
n>wou: n>ats>eryeorin m>mof ouoh 
n>ats>caji m>mof: euhwc qen 
oucm/ n>ouwt: euws ebol eujw 
m>moc: je agioc agioc agioc 
kurioc cabawy: p>l/p/c ouranoc 
ke />g/ t/c a>giac cou dox/c. 

The angles stand before (him), and 
the archangels, the seraphim of the 
six wings, the cherubim full of eyes, 
cover their faces because of the 
splendor of the glory of His 
greatness, which cannot be looked 
at, and the unutterable, they praise 
with one voice, crying out and 
saying, ‘Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of 
hosts.’ The heaven and the earth are 
full of Thine holy glory. 
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2- The Exposition of Tuesday 

 
Ouoh ni,eroubim ceouwst m>mof 
axioc: nem niceravim: qen 
oumetatmounk. 

And the Cherubim worship Him 
worthily, and the Seraphim without 
ceasing. 

 
3- The Morning Doxology  

 
Han,>lom n>atlwm aft/tou n>je 
P% hijen p>,oroc t/rf n>te ni&.  

Unfaiding crowns, the Lord gave 
unto the whole choir of the martyrs.

 
 
II. The article an is used to negate verbs or sentences, it follows the verb. 
 
Examples: 

1- The response of the commemoration of the saints- the 
Gregorian liturgy. 

 
Bwl e>bol ,w e>bol aricun,wrin 
nan V] n>nenparaptwma: 
n/etanaitou qen penouws nem 
n/etanaitou qen penouws an: 
n/etanaitou qen ouemi nem 
n/etanaitou qen oumetatemi: 
n/eth/b nem n/eyouwnh e>bol: 
P% e>ke>kau nan e>bol. 

Absolve, forgive us our 
transgressions, O God, Those 
which we did with our will, and 
those we did without our will, those 
we did with knowledge and those 
we did without knowledge, the 
hidden and the apparent, Lord 
forgive (them to) us. 

 
2- The conclusion of the Theotokias Adam 

 
Je ,>wous m>v*mou an m>pirefernobi 
m>v*r/] n>teftacyof: n>tecwnq n>je 
tef'*u,/. 

For thou do not want the death 
of the sinner as his return (and) 
that his soul lives. 

 
3- The exposition of Monday. 

 
Palac gar etjwjwb: ouoh 
n>refernobi: nas>jemjom an e>caji: 
m>petaio Maria. 

For my weak and sinful tongue 
will not be able to speak of 
your honor O Mary. 

 


